
We are starting the 2023 Steel Challenge season once again with the 
Frozen Fingers 22 rimfire League on Range 2 starting at 1 PM on 
Saturday February4th. The league will be open to HRGAC members 
and non-members and will last for 4 Saturdays with the next Saturday 
as a makeup day to make up for up to 2 days of missed shooting. The 
league fees will be $30 members and $70 Non-members including 1 
gun and $10 additional for the 2nd gun. Pay your fee to the club 
bartender and keep your receipt for proof of payment the day the 
league begins. Payout for 1st/2nd place will be $25 for 1st Place and 
$15 for 2nd Place for Rifle and Pistol Divisions. Your cumulative String 
times will be your score so the 
payouts will go to the fastest 2 rifle and 2 pistol shooters. 
 
The four Spring and Summer Leagues will start on Monday April 3rd at 
5 PM. League Fees and Payouts will be the same for members and 
non-members.  
 
I am attaching the League rules and the Schedule. Please familiarize 
yourself with the rules that we have to operate under in order to provide 
optimum safety for our participants. Previous leagues have allowed all 
of us to improve our shooting. Steel Challenge is at once a very 
enjoyable but challenging shooting sport. All of us started with basic 22 
semiautomatic rifles and pistols and proceeded to learn a lot about the 
sport. Some of us have progressed faster or farther than others but all 
of us have improved our shooting while having a great time.  
 
Clip fed 22 semiauto rifles and pistols are needed for this competition. It 
is best to have several clips and 5 is ideal in order to minimize loading 
delays while shooting the 5 stages each day. Someone will load for you 
while you shoot if needed. We are looking to have new shooters this 
year and those of us with more experience are happy to give advice to 
help you to enjoy our sport. 


